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In recent years it ha become increa ingly apparent that som of the early 
con epts of tratigl'aphic 1·elationship in the Molt..eno Stage of th Karroo ystem 
are not wholly acc<~ptabl>. Ap r fron\ the monotonous! l'epetitive lithology 
the lack of' fossil data make r gi()nal corr lation difficul . arly ttempt at 
correlation were Lased larg ly on th , upposcdly di tinctive litho logy of certain 
sandston be . Th,e Tndwc SandHon , in particular, ha r ceiv d sp cial at n-
tion ~nd it.~ g~n 1·al acceptan e by stratigrapners as a lithostratigraphic marker of 
regional signific.;ancc is nov firmly entrench (l in the Ute ratur . The name IAdwe 
San.d tone was first applied hy Du Tojt ( 1903) to typir.:al expo. urcs round th 
villag of lndw . Ac ording to th origina1 d ription it is the low t coarse 
glittering and tone in the ncce...ssion and is "traceable throughout the region 
occupi,ed by the group". H ftr rthcl' tate · that: tti t for a rcliabl bench 
mark from which the horilon!l of the dilt ·rent coal out rops can b defln d". In 
practice, howt:vcr, thi doe not I wily seem to h ) th.e case sine th ' uppermost 
coal in tb ucce sion (the Molt no) ha h >n corr lated with the coal am at 
Molteno and Cyph ,·gat (Du Toit, 1954 ,.,.hith i TIOW thollght to b th • t:qwva-
leut of th uha s am (Smits, t966 . 
Truswcll (1967) h point d out th< t there ar man.y inoor i t nci s in 
usage of outh African t:ratigraphic tenninolog_). Th, t rm lnclwe andstone · a 
typic 1 exan1ple in that it is a unit of informal tatus according to modern stra-
tigr<lphic nomen laturl!; hov ever, it has been u cd consistently in the en c of a 
folmal ti-atigraphi unit and ·hould be reclefin d and mor strict])' applied in 
accordance with the principlc.:s outlined in th Americ.m ode of tratigraphic 
. omcndature 1961 ) . 
The difficulty in u ing the lndv e andston a a litho tratigraph\ mark r on 
the h.1sis of Du ToJt (op. cit.) d .finitioll i ·hown b the f'hct th<lt in he Burg ·r -
dorp area Van uer vVe. thuizen 194 ) places it at. the top of th ucc ion. 
Imm diatcly to the north in the Aliwal orth District, no ever, th Tndwe 
.- I 
' nd ton lie at the bast: of the ·u cession Du To it, 1912) hereas farth ·r outh 
in th type area around fnd e it is geuerall mapped as th.e firs coar e gritty 
sandston abo"· the 1uowe oal horizon R <m 196 . In a written communica-
tion . B. Coctze ( 1966) ~t;..'ltc · : '' ompil;tion of old map ·" hy the Geological 
Surv y show · "quit clearly tHat the lndwe andstonc did no t mean preci ly 
th same bed th · d.iffi ·ent geologist . Th reason for th.c confusion in tra-
tigraphic position of th Ind e Sand ton apparently ari from its failure to 
retain lateral tli ' tinction . This is not really surpri ·ing jn view o t1 fact that the 
Tndwc Sanstone at lndw~:: display ~11 th t:h ractcri tit: of a channel deposit in 
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which lateral ·variation ls the rule rather than the exception. Cons quently, the 
vertical lithological s quence (cyclic st:qu nee) generally outranks lateral per-
$istence in lithological chnracter as an important cmT lation guide. 
Around AHwal . orth and Jame to~·n there. ar no oars andst<>ne units 
that can logically be rcgard~d as ciistinct lithic entities. Furth nnore, since the 
lo' er andston at Aliwal Korth can h correlated with that in tn .Burgers.dorp 
area (Turner, 1969 the lndwe ·andston ·appears to be of limited use tor correl-
at)Ol'l purpose and not of Tegion.'\.1 ignificanc ·. 
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